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special notices per line, ten iients.
Cam' Payments to bu outdo quiartati,r, except

kir transient advertisements, which muss be paid
In advance. •

GEO. P. nowELANDL. 40 Park Mow, N. York.
11.31. PETTENGILL 41c CO, TI Park Now,
New York, are the ok "gent" for Tull BEAR*
Acmes Initial city, and ate authorised tocanna
for Inserting advettlament• fur to at our
at cask rated. Advertiser. In that city are ns
quested to lave their furors with either of the
above hoar.

Stateofthe Thermometer terthe
week ending November 10th, 1870.

NJv. -54 dog. 41 deg.
" "14 40 deg. 45 deg. ' 40deg.
" 15 34 dog. 44 dog. 35 deg.

IO So dog. 40 deg. 36 deg..
" 17 34 dog. 44 deg. .39 deg.

IR 38 dog. 86 deg. ;34 deg.
•, 19 30 deg. 35 deg..... 33 deg.

H. T. TA.YLOH.

TIME TABLE.
Cleve Maul t Pitlaborgk B.B.,,Traloagong Exult leave Beaver litatlea a follows ; Mae-snug accon'a 9.17; Enalag ilmoreaktkilt; • *WI3.47 p. so.; Local Weed (codas paaeoarma)/411

• Train. •.

Nlcap.
Trains

potAi foIIORI
$.113a. in; Dom

IIIIUD& m.;
artom. 4.10 p.r All. rccom.

Theattention oftho publl
the following Now Advertisements.

Well appearfor the first time In the
sous to-day:
Special Notices—:. Hanauer.
Spode] Notlede—J. D. Beam
Special Notlcee—Thomas AlSaaa. .Spectsil Notice—H. T. Taylor. •
Special Notlee•—Wlll Smith 1. co. •

EpeeW Notice—Dn. L. IT. L Oldshae.".'
spacial Nollcee—SchlffI Steloteld.
Special Notice—S. .I.J. Soelleaburg.
Ad minletntrie Nottim—lbrgsret
AdottaledstaVe If ollow—Rwabes Witt. iToledo Pomp Co.`a—S. J.emu d Co.
KnittingTaitte—S. J. Croat I Co.
Tom King tar sale— .

•Adrettleetoent—N. P. Boyer 1 Co.
°mid° Gold Watches—James Gerard.
New Advertleemetuts—Daochy & Co.Prewmtrueol or the Grind Jury—Court.

We aro compelled, through a pram ofjobbing, to doulde over some of ourad-
vertialug. Wo hope to be all square in
futum.

The Lewistown Galata threatens to
Publish a list oral' thelbad boys In that
place, under the head et ,. " scratchers,
victlk-markers, club-heaters, door-bell-
ringers, stone throwers, Swearers, etc,"

I. !TANTALUM has a beautiful 'Stock of
lino., bonnets, plumoa, flowers, rib-
b bonnet-silks, he., now on hand.

Sept.

Oue hundred -dollars fa asked for the
American . eagle recently captured at
Waynesburg.

No Iluunuo---Wlll Smith Sc C0.,1 do
what they say, they do sell goods as
eheap, as thoeheapest; call and seethem.

Ail-Furs Furs!! A large&marl/pent
just ,recolvad at Bonecia slam Quay's
Mock, Beaver.' novAlw.

I ••- -

The proceeds oftheoystor supper fur-
sidled by 140 Ladies' Working Society,
of the Reardr M. E. Church, on last Fri-
day cremni, amounted to $5O clear of
all expenses:

•

Er' Blank Orders Xtrressares of School Dietrn printed and for sale It thisclaw.

FOR the next thirty days, I will Ball
ee toy stock of goods ut,cost, to make
romn for itolidday goods, I. llanauar.

novlZOw
Patrick McVey, of Allegheny twp.,

Cambria musty, is a lively church goer
and nedemtrlan onohundred years old.'

:!11-Furs! Furs I! The cheapest and
larg,•..t assortment, are at J. 11. Ilence's
store, quay's Block, Beaver, nov23;4w,

A unArrirvt. stock of Iloop-Skirts
1(114 Cur3l.3, at I. Ilanauer's Bazar of
FA.4:i.sa, Bridgewater, Pa. sopt. 21:tf

, It' Blank Warracrts to Collector* or Schouras neatly piloted,and fur sale at dila Grace.

ItEvirrEo—Smlth's Photograph Gal-
lery, Rochester. Will himself ls now
4er:ding and guarantees satisfaction.
lie can take you a picSure, small enough
for a locket or as largo as yourself. n2;4t

A Farusei in Washington county has
navel! a pumpkin measuring six feet mix
inches In circumference, and 'weighing

huhdred and four pounds,'
I'ALL Ormasa at I. llanauor•a 13.4arof Faxhion, Bridgewater, Pa. 'opt. 2L•tL
Job= INl'yetle.was the editor of the

first paper established In Harrisburg.
It was called 'The Oracle ofDauphin, anti
war first leaned in 1791.
Vir plank Agreements between Teachers andBrands of &hod Directors, for male st this office.

Twang Men,
tlitiFoonis

till you will'
la*Much

•to 0110 wan seriously hurt ex
whose Inlaries aro severe.

Mark Twain tolograplis from Buf,
sti, d "A lion vas born to mo

!--a•rday, and with the true family 1n-
.:m..1 ho has Bono to lecturing already.
111...ohjeet is tho aline as Josh Billings'

"

. It ,r Astitivgn, another large lot of
hate style. Hats and Bonnets;S.iiiery woolen, and Dry Goods which

will he sold as low as over hefore In this
'lurk .t. at the "Cheap Store," Rochester,Will smith 4,-.Co. nov4.2w

•

stearin *mill waft blown up InsPror: township, Crawford county, bast"r,k, and throe mon wino Instantlykilled. Pour others wore odiously In-
•ICM

7...r-New (mods! If you want any_ming in the Dry Goods, .14retlons, lined-wan.: ar itraCery line, good and chest),will li e d a .largo and well selectedst,,,k at th e awn) of Thomas Allison, ontLr mrner of 3rd and Elk atreet.Beaver.
tintek4w.

wild eat was killed by a boy in
County last week. It prettyett....itialy chewed up two dogs borer° itwe 4 dispatched.

zW•fientlesnen, wantlndill g linderwor,find • largo stock, fresh and now,
a
&Thou.llsoa's store, Beaver. n0v23;41.

%ton

A Osisinsualeatlostfrom Industrywasrooolved•icsa late for this *Win Ali-
Gm It will appear In ournext bum

ileie•Go andsee the I,srge assortment ofCloths;Ossitilitilral,tereadMeans, Flan-
nele, Drees Goods, Shawls, Skirts, de.,
at the store of Thomas Allison, Beaver.

n0133;4w.

The Bigler Herald says' the Fall
grain never before presented such
boaltby and vigorous appearance InBut-
ler county.

CALL et the Smith Gallery, and sea
the Mb also, pidurett; bin takenhimself, and you wiltbe convinced thatyou_con get in maxi• picture there, asany where. • n04.42t.
The body ofan infant 'was fiitin-d se-creted Ina bulidlug,.about a mile aboveFrankliti; ono day last week. It- hadboon placed between the weather board-ing and the inside lining of the house,and covered withearth. Tho indicationswere that It had been there about aweek.

:a-If yen want aprimearthdi, In theGrocery line, go to Thomas Alliion'safore in Beaver, and get them. nov23;4t
ATTENTION I—A good

Gloves, Hosiery, Gents' Mudies' Skirts, Flannels, dre.,Cooper's, Quay's pock, Beaver.
That 1200 barrel well at Brady'sBond, is doing about 250 barrels, endurearo informed by a reliable witness, thatthis !ninny.' "reduction aa it has

' was struck, and
to about M

tho' tir;ceiyline, will —at Orr dt, Cooper's,
Quay's Block, Delver, novlik2w

A Carlow' Sulelde.—Janies Rua-
sell, of8u N. 11.,committed suicide
on Monday by hanging himself in hisbarn; A piece ofpaper wad found on
which ho had written; "I ante Into the
world in 1800; have livedseventy years
and seen the machine, but dotal under-
stand it. I=me into tho world by the
neck, and Ifthey will accept me will go
out by the neck." It is thought ho was
insane.

NEW arrival of TableandPocket Cut-lery ;-also .a good stock of Han'Ware,Carpenters' Tool;Ropes, Twines, &o.dm., at Orr.. & Cooper's, Quay's Block,Beaver, Ps. • • • novl6;2li

Von bargain; in all kinds of good;
call at L Hatiauer's.llridgewster, Pa

liovM;3w
Dirs. Ilea;lasid. of Hickory. twp.„Mercer county,, was recently kicked by

abona, break hig her legbolo*theknee.
Mr. Hoagland was also injured at the
same time. On the following day, one
ofhis sons was gathering apples, when
hofell from the tree, breaking oneofhis
leg*. •

Mtts HAD:AIma laa first clam milliner
and will do work better and cheaper

.

than any' other milliner In the county.
CoMe and give her a trial, I. Hanauer,Bridgewater, Fir • no‘vl:3;3w.

AS-It is really astonishing, at what
prime SehiLTtr, &strifeld, of Now Brigh-
ton, aro selling all kinds ofgoods: For
Instance, Ladles' Balmotal Skirts at 05
ets.v Felt skirts at 14,00; Hein stitch
,hpail dress at 10eta.; Ticking per yard,
10 'cts.; good bleached and unbleached
4-('sheeting. 11 eta.; good Gingham 121
eta.; yard wide heavy barred Flannel,As
els.; good Hoop Skirts, 50 els.; Gents'
Cassimero Suits; $10,00; Gents' Coast-
mere pants, $3,00; Gents' Jean pants,
$1,85; all other goods at eorraspodingly
low prices.

WilliamKitimat:, a farmer resld-
ink in Ross township, Allegheny county,
while on his way to Pittsburgh, mqt a
Mrs. Schlupp, who requtoted him to-al-
low her to ride in his wagon, which was
complied with. ' She did not ride far,
however, before mho informed the kind
farmer that she had forgotten something,
and must return home. She was no
sooner gone than the farmer missed his
pocket tiook, containing $55 in' money,
and valuable papers.

-Iv you want to get the best Sewing
Machine Which is manufactued iu the
United States, get, the "Singer's,' of
which Schiff .t Stuipfold aro agents.

"'Tis Autumn, and the loaves are dry,
And rustling on the ground, '

And chilly:winds go whistling by
With low and pensive sound."
Yet the cold weather has no effect up-

on the business at Will Smith ,tlCo.'s..
They sell as many goods as over. The
secret of it is the people want good ar-
ticles and knowing that Will Smith it Co.
have them in store at Diamond, Roches-
ter, they crowd their establishment and
Choy can't slacken up.

SIB ICCIALNOTlCE.—}'or the information
of those living at a distance, laboring
under chronic affections ofany ofthe in-
ternal organs, who desire to avail them-
selves of our professional medical
say -e a scientific investi-

inireal and Micro-
, urine,

Westmoreland county is tho filth
fn oxtAr mt of poingition In Western
Penn's).lvania.

Within-twelve hours rjdo of Pitts-
burgh, up the Allegheny river .
boars end doorabound.

10, 15, 33 and fal Overcoat^ at
the above rates, at S. J.Snellenburg's,
Broadway, New Bflghton.

IiATE at 25, 50, 75 and $l,OO at I. Ilan-
neck's, Bridgewater, Pa.nov23;3w.

1".

Gond News.—Yes, thohe is hardly a
reeler of our paper by whom the fact
will not be hailed as oxcoodingly, good
news that tho fancy goods prince,ldr. J.
H. Bence; his jnetreceived a now assort.
meat ofgoods for the season, which he is
offeringat unprooedeutodly low prices.
Equal in quality to any millinery and
trimming store In the county, the pur-
chaser will be • suprtsod at 'the largo
amount, which may be had for a very
little cash. To satisfy themselves, poor
pie in need ofgoods ohm:dd drop in and
look at these black poplins, all-wool felt
skirts; and who would freeze when at
this establishment good bargains may
be obtained. Wo can reaurenur readers
there is no plate in this county where
they can invest their, money to greater
advantage than al T. it fence's, Quay'sBlock, Beaver.

' "TheLigeree*:( 11101 ;geleettne
west Tuiskik'prautat_.-

Nov. tigh—Ron. L Bucher 'Bieck of
, Pittsburgh, Psi,Will denten lectureon

the above subject, tinder thei .aurpicesofthe Young Meat'Library Anolailoß ptNew:Brighton- ' Mt. Swiiie tint)speaker, and his no doubt giventheme much thought We are indebtedto the Chairman ofthe Lecture Commit-tee (A. D. Gilliland, esq.i)fora eouple-ofcomplimentary Whets teitho lecture re-ferred to,
II hi #lllOlll4 itlfirag tokeePillyarie inwinter whin the windroati wildly thin'

the naked clattering:or shrieksWhittling around the corners-of chilly
looking houses, when the snow • &Its
softly and silently upon the dead earth,and thesleighs glidinghitherand thither,
carry merry niusio with their tinkll ng
tolls 'idir whin the smooth- glittering
lcoinvitas the skaters to strap on their
glitteringsteel and dart swiftly over the
frozen streams. In fact it is "a goodthing to keep warm during the winterno matter_which ofits many phases itpresents, ind_we know-of no better wayaciiiiiplish that consummation so de-voutly to be wishtd for, than bygoingto
the °Stahl hdrinentcif& &

Ilors,Br 110allieh-

'

doublebaby nem
is exeldog elm(
vicinity, :Aceot
the childstill
'611141
goo. tr

sock wanting,
.otentely, yet It is well ealev

to deceive. Theired inullhe blue fibres
in the paper of the genuine are imitated
by printing In the counterfeit, tho long
beard,ofSoCretary Stanton Is darker,rind tliriligirrei "56" on the right band
are surrounded by solid black Instead of
fine Hues as the genuine. On the re.
verse,the counterfeitMay bedistinguish-
ed by the "s " In "Customs" failing to
touch the Hue encircling the large oval
to the next, and also by the absence of
shading and the fine lines around the
"50:". In the corners.

Death In a Well.—A distressing
doath occurred ht Washington township;

.Lawronco county, on the 9th inst. Mr.
John Bell was diggings well on the farm
of 'Mr. John McConnell, and on the
morning of Bat day was loworod in a
bucket to flash the work. Boron,

I reaching the bottom ofthe well, be wasovercome by the Impure air and fell out.
Mr. McOonnoll then attomptod to de-
scend, but was with did:lenity restrained
until a rope was tied around him. Ilethou was lot down, and turned Mr. Bell
over andfound him dead, and immedi-
ately he himselfswooned 11.,was drawnup and restoratives applied, which re-
■torod hint to life again. Mr. Boll's
body was taken out Inn couplo ofhours,
after purifying the air. His remains
wore interred on Thursday. Mr. Bell
leaves a wife and two children.—Ho was
a sober, industrious man, and his healthemits a gloom over the community. •

Tbapetis an old fellow tuunedBamnel
Rogue, residing at Hopewell, Indiana,
who hag lived for 108years withouthaw,
ing learned to either read or write. He
has a splendid memory, and can recite
sevensl passages ofscriptuie that ho +re-
quired when a boy at hie mother'. knee.
At New Albany, in tho saute State, thereIsa centenarian, who has been a mem-
ber ofthe Masonic Order in good stand-
ing,for eighty-one years.

Loaner by Fire.—On liabbath even-
ing Nov. 13th, a lire broke out in the
jewelry storeroom of 'Messrs. Winter d
Bedison, in Now Brighton; tfoing con-
siderable damage. The building wan
owned by Mr. A. Bostwick, the loss on
Which reaches aboutWO. No insurance
on tho building. Messrs. WinterA: Beth-
sou, Intimate their loss at shoat $5,000,
on whichthey bad an iniuranco of $1,500:
Mr. A. Bostwick's stock of tinware,
stoves, dm., sustained considerable In-
jury. The fire is supposed tohavo orig-
inated by the explosion of a lamp loft
burning in the Jewelry store.

Mercer mounts tho absonco of its
constable and tax collector, J. L. C. Mil-
ler, not because of his worthas a citizen,
but he collected about $l,OOO tax monoy,
and then left for that country, "whore
the woodbine twineth." Oe took his
family.rlong, and don't intendto live in
Mercier-my •moro.

AA oil well has been sunk at Bra-
dy's Hondo' Beaver county, Pa., which
produces onethousand barrels ofoil per
day. This, WO believe, is the largest
product obtained anywhere since the
discovery of oil.—Ouroll (c.) Free Press.

Ifour Carrollcounty friends will come
over hero and point this big well out to
uswe will foot all bills attending their
visit. ' No oil well of such capacity or
anything like Itcan bo heard of here.

The Now Yorkace last
week says: We are Informed that on
Tuesday night last, the torch was twice
applied to a pile of rubbieh lying un-

- ono of the buildings built partly
-iver bank atParker's Landing

• intention of

jtiony,
and Tldioute, we ..ee it

getting large qualtities of
the river bank ready for raft-

ing 1 fall and spring freshets...Se-
veral rafts lie stranded along the river
that were laid up. early bat spring, no
rise. of sufficient importance to float
them off having Dino. occurred.

Malay men are said 11-taught.
No man wee ever ta r otheray. D 9 yonanta.to be hung on Os kncand
pumped fullf We; 11

a creature -that
learns by-the exortlon-of his own facul-
ties. There are aide to learning, of inr-
lens kinds; no matter how manyofthese
aids a man may be surrounded by, afterall, the learning bithat which ho himself
acquires. And, whether ho be in collegeor out of college, *ln school or out ofschool, every man must educate himself.
And in our times and our community,every man has the means of doing it.
flowatd, the "liniment man" whoescaped fromlalL:here on teat Sabbath

night one week ago, in company with
Scott, the NewIhighton saferobber,was
captured In Pittsburgh three or four
days afterwards and again planfdln
Court being in seatdon beams• once put
upon trial forLarceny but tbe indictment
failed to hold water, hence "liniment"
was discharged. Hewa howevertaken
into the Sheriff's custody again on •

.thergo ofassault and battery preferred
by Mrs. Cinebing (the Sheriff's wife)
whom Howard mishod.vielently, when
himselfand Scott were lgc•king away
fromJail onthe night ofthe 13th. •

Aossleglittr.friletd JohnMe..
stinger, Esq., of Somerset township;
showed its lbw days sine. repo ofthe-eaillest appearance ofthe white men
in this county. Some time ,ago Mi.
Edward Jordan was tutting tree, for

• shlngles,an thebriat ofMr. loath. Win-
nett, of the salve named toliPigdPs and
whilefiblochitte. off the tree there was

diseoveteduAelent axe-Marko,"up-
on ottui! groirthi oetelde 'theoldmaslig.--„theYlndiested that the cut-ting Iliut..- ,teonden, about one hundredand'-tirevitears Igo; Thetree had evi-
dently beenpartly cut with asteel axe,
but bad withstood the storms of a cen-
tury,•and untiltbe new gmwthhad en-
tirely grown over the "cart." It was
doubtless the work ofone of thitearliest
pioneers In this 'region, and Is quite a
eurlosiTy.— Wash. Erastiser.
It to sald that Mr. Frank Iffibfan,aged

forty, a well-to-do merchant of Belle-
route, had bowt for a long time 'pityingn young lidy, agedtwenty, 'who'reiddes atLewisburg. -Theywore finally engaged to hemarried, andn day appointed for the nuptials. Ttie
day helbre they were to be married, the
lady talegriPhed -to her aManeed that he
need not leave his home, as the engage-
ment was broken., On thetweelpt of the

br •.Lowlibt and
if 16i' 9etnol•
4iiried for a'

iwever,

consciousness threw up a con:..__
quantity ofhlood. ,It is believed that he
is an seriously injured internally that he
cannot recover.—Washington Examiner.

Effect ofArtlitery Discharges on
Weather.

Mn. EDITO R:-Isand you the follow-
ing table showing the effect ofartillery
discharges on weather, asubject which I
see by a recent editorial in your paper
Is exciting much attention at present in
Europe. The table is prepared by notes
of observation made on weather In the
vicinity of the scones of gretit battles.
fought during our own recent war, and
immediately subsequent to these battles,
and shows tho time, after the battles,
which elapsed beforerain fell :

Resaea—One day after.
Ken esaw—Three days after.Jonesboro'—Five days after.Altoona—All night and next day.
Nashville—All night and next day.
Franklin—Two days alter.
Fort Anderson—Five days after.
Kingston—Five days alter.
In all these battles from 40,000 to 100,-

000 men were engaged. E. W. BROWN.
Cambridge, 111.
7Tho experimentB at the Seminary

and Institute with the Condenser show-
ing the fountain and shower bath Jots;
and those with the Siphon and the Glass
balls, showing that action and reaction
are equal, have boon very amusing and
instructive. Thenumerous experiments
with the Air Pump and Apparatus con-
nected therewith, and showing the pres-
sure of tho Atmosphere, have been pe-
culiarly full and interesting. We learn
that the next time experiments in Chem-
istry generally, and with the gasespar-
ticularly will be given.

The Young Ladies' and Gentlemen
connected with this Institution con-
tcu.Pl* ,0-I.lh,r.m.rtsiontsot
at the close of this session December 15,
for the purpose of raising moneyfor the
increase of their Libraty.

A MemorableMonth.—April 1805,
was a month full of stirring events in
the United States. Below aro a few Of
them :

April I. tiharlilatiB vlotory at Vivo
Forks.

April The grand aaaault at Peters-
burg.

April 3. Occuri.'ition of Itichinond.
April G. Sheridan routoi Gun. Lee's

'forces.
April 9. Gon. L3t3Hurronders to lion

Grant.
April 12. Our force., occupy Mobilo.

I April 14. Av.,aeainalion of Pre.;'dent
Lincoln..

April liL Andy Johnston becomes
President.

April 19. Funeral of the President at
Washington.

April 311. Death of the assassin llooth.
April 1)1. Surrenderof Gen. Johnsto.u's

army.

The Southerner Is Peculiar.—
Wo clip the following from the Rich-
mond (Virginia) Daily Stale Journal,
and submit Itwithout comment:

When General Winfield Scott died,
the following lines appeared In the Er-
emitter, published in the city.—Those
who complain that some of the northern
papers have spoken coldly ofGeneral Lee
should bear In mind how harshly the
southern press has always treated those
whom that section has delighted to hon-
or, and not take them too severely to
task:
"EPITAPII FOR A GREA'P CAPTAIN

Reader! in this dishonored gravo
A traitor's relies rest ;

:hr pas

41 last Bator-
_ _.. David McCallister. of Hope-

well Lp., while engaged In attending •

threohing machine, had his right arm
caught between two of its wheels, lacer-
ating it frightfully. It was afterwards
amputated near the elbow. Mr. McCal-

On oldiey • " •

havo in this lo g: theecham-pion-pion old.couplo ofthe State, if notofthe
United States. Mr. and Mrs, Allio, liv-
ing about nine miles southeast of this
place, aro aged respectively 106 and 104
years. Each is the other's first com-
panion. They are' natives of France.
Ilaie two sons and ono dinkier living.
Tho oldest, a son, is living on the farm
with his parents.; thritformait, Wm.
Thomas, esq.; says they avelived where
they are now, to his certain knowledge,
for thirty-five nu's. Both are hale and
hearty,andbid fair to hethe'oblest couple'
for several years to como. If anybody
knows ofan older couple than this, wo
would like to hoar from them."

KIIIei. =A man named Jones A.
David, abrakesman on Abe A. V. R. R.,
formerly ofKane, this Finite, was killed
at Venango City, on Monday amt. liewas standing on top of a box mr andwas struck by the bridge loading to Oil
City under which the trains pass, and .almost instantly killed. lie was twenty-
seven years of ago. Cormier Larne, ofthis city, held an Inquest, and a verdict
was • returned. In- accordance with the
facts given above.— l'encisgo Citizen. '

~

Jwilte, attentiduMbe.: .Woof. In Wit:theeteitibileof I'4.fhwa
4sterifeari, 2tist atifwinif of 'few .York
Pity; the hint to puttee to getup'elobe
for their goods t. worthjofsotto*. Tide
rginpim!y bas been -established fbr ten'years, and their ntuneitons *ma give
therm ftill credit for iroylal,tilty, prompt-beliandfidr death., :fad iii testify tothe exeollent qtudity and.low Woes of
their goods. As they w,arrant au theirid!"t° give uttlfactS°l2°r retin.d, lthemoney'and expenses. norisk hi mu hiSending them AM order...

A Penni,'weals*dug has solvedthe secret of perpontal.tnotlon In a re-cent Immo of the. Mores, .Dicpateh ex-plains his inveeltiton: ik anything bata lucid Manner. Filitdlititiary biting of
a new principle of :INA:vs

,The oonstrueUee of' machine that
would, by means ofits issubhmuou, dew'velop sufficient powert 4 famer for all
the purposes for which steam, water,horses, etc:. are used. U. promisee 10
give to tho world oneof those machines
by December, after which in pncetag
details will be explahnf. •

Aludilloa changes of:wintry wesm.
eiAire prodneilie ofThroe& Messes,Coughs, Colds, •to. There is no more
eiredust seller In Ma* Manisa" to NSftiand than to the Shindy purctutan of
• new snit Boni those iiishionable tall-:ors, Schiff& Steinfeld, Broadway, New
Brighton. They pawns real -

Mire proved their Matey '

*v.years,having
whohave wol

, 7.5 oenta.

Pound.
amts.

tyie of
axtra large

stoat oftu..
_ AnterOtyie Hats and

Boimets, just opened.
For a good assortment and tot gbod

bargains, go to J. H. Baum's establish-
ment, Quay's Building, Beaver.

Butter and Eggs taken In exchange tor
goods: 1 n0v2143W

Court was In session nearly the whole
oflast weak,' and is still "goingahead."
Thefollowing are the only casco of Inter.
eittried In the Quarter Sessions.

Commonwealth vsMyler; indicted for
forgery; verdict not guilty, and defelid-
ant pay the cost.

Com'th vs Carson. Indicted for bur-
glary; verdict not guilty.

Tho case of Commonwealth vs. Cal-
houn, charged with seduction, on oath
of Miss Crooks, verdict gUilty.

Corn'th. va. MUMS, Charge, selling
liquor to men of known' Intemperate
habits„ verdict guilty.

Coin'th. vaNintotbyKaten,charge sell-
ing liquor contrary to law,'verdict guil-
ty ; Fined *SO and oasts.

Cont'th. va. Hannah and . Thos. Cloo,
charge selling liqur contrary to •law;
plead gidtty, sentence deferred.

eraserand Her-
man Metter, charge ; Aggravated m-
ml.ll and battery guilty as to Creator
and not guilty sus to Steller. Cramer
sentenced to three menthe In county
Jail. a•

Tate LADY'S YSIDVID.JOTDeeewLer-

We have( heard euthlislastki readers de-
clare that this luillday number' Was the
boat that has.ever been Issued, and when
we look at the varied and superb embel-
lishments and the captivithilatories,we
are inclined to think it ao.- The steel
plate, "Olive Planta,",ls a pretty domes-
ligescorVlnig ttranifil 7arr mi.?Pie"'
in itself—such a world of expression is
in the face of the girl leaning from the
window-sill; the colored "Pattern for a
Slipper" furnishes just the design for a
holiday present; and the tiolOredFashion
Plato, as usual, la unsurpassed. Nab-
ingofthekind can compare with this,it Is
all- a fashion plate should tie. We like
the wood-out--"AnIdyl on the ice," and
the p4terna for drosses, winter wraps,
&c., are uncommonly elegant. Themu-
de is "Alone and from. Home." The
Literary matter, in prose and poetry, pla-
ces this magazine at the head ofIts class,
and tho editorialdepartment,with many
readers, Ls the special attraction. Greet
Inducenients are offeredto new subscrib-
ers. AU new subscribers, for 1871,wh0
subscribe by the that of January, shall
receive the December number/roe—ma-
king Thirteen Months In all! Price $2.60
a year (whichalso includes a large steel
engraving). Four copies, $O. Five copies
(and onegratis),W. "TikeLetty'• Friend"
and "The Saturday Evening Post" (and
one engraving), $4.00. Published by
Deacon & Peterson, Pilladelphie. Sam-

i_pie copies sent gratis. o,
THANKSGI ING!

DEPT. Or Soco[s's• Osgbaute Eicsom"111.1111,111111 A I Nov. 15, ISM I
lb Ms Principalsand itivaootrs of BuldWe• OF

&Ara. and Maw.
GQD in Hls wisdom and mercy lute

blessed, during another year, the wise
and humane provision, Pennsylvania
has made for the depanient orphans of
the heroic dead. Thepatent and intel-
ligent labors ofthose thrnighWhose ef-
forts this has been scoapplished, have
thus been successful. Ante who have
faltgfully labored witheent. for those

to-day,
notwithstanding thelrpofertii prepared
to commenerthe grew tsttle of life with
well improved intellecti clear otworio-
Sonsofmoral responalblity, jgood flab-
its, and a health andilpf body, that
will give them no mean vanetta over
Leven morefortunate oomptitors. tour-
Ing tho past year, tittmr.bit enjoyed al-
most tervopeeneett,. and free-

death probably Without a par-
e a single de* oewunld In
any ofthe schools from dillnetofMay,
1870, tillthe 15thofgetWpalVl B7o. a 11,tiod
of nearly fit:e months, 014 ofan average
of3,000 children in the 0.01011, gathered
from everysection ofUpstate, andsub-
ject to the usual diseases of childhood ;

while the death for the entire year are
less than the lower rate heretofore re-
ported--onsi-third of one .per cent. an -

Certainly, children thus cared for and
preserved ahould be taught to, Ifthey do
not instinctlvely,ralae theirl yOung hearta
in thankfulness to the bountifulGiverof.
All. I therefore recommend

Thersday, the YVA of November,
the day set apart by Excelleikey
JOHN W. riEmly, Governor of the
ComnionvVerdth, 'concurring with' the
President, as a day of thanksgiving and
praise. Principals and managers will
suspend school on that day,luul employ
the usual school hours in such manner
as will be best calculated to Inculcate •

dependence upon God, awakeu grateful
emotions, and implant pleasant menato-
-In the hearts ofthesefatherialaddl-
dren. , . .

A report separate from other meXtere.
of the manner in which the day wee
served and eajoye4, willbe Dent wkthe
next monthly report ! . I

O. F. 111'FAIMMit •
Supt.flohnere

TO WHOM IT XAT COSCItEN.-44, wader-
aimed, haring made appllcattme to the Direct.

cm et Me Milkiest Amok of leant Coesty. foe
duplicate certtladee of stock, the calgtoal cent&
calm Na tap, toeeight obese, dated Jo:5 .1814.
sod Na IN, We Minh* slim. dead Amman A
M. MMus, hemlost. Noticeto bomb, glees to
MI potions to show came why said medicates
shookl sot be granted by the beak.

• octXtew. IL AMS.
Vitto4el4 coWSmelts sod semi C.llbito Ibisoffice.l

. .

&put Ito Bea-
TV refaunity.lbr tbeClaordtio MutualLill lo-

surocoCosausuy of SourTait. Illmatel ladae
MOMS to tbsAgit iumui.. Tar larliaaM etreolata.
aildrawa Smith. Roberts £ / M&Ph'

Vl=Potiracuut I•Cmc.•

: wait • alek aril" Ismmg lowa4.4 tr.rY to It:r.A llawamcarritl.oo rowels= Huai
sweristo wit _grafts to everybeerlber. Toms lto OD ewe He

P made laao evader. A. Ohm*•

• cab C0112•6/ 10111 l• allowed. deed-'' sump du Mid Circular BC pod• • ;awei. • Adams J. IL 1,111017
• "liortEtt) Pablleber., Boston. lik4

AGETIEWAXTED IecWOmEN
OFAEW YORK, "... •

Or Social Life inthe Great GTty.
Wooded.' I

So aped moue tw erletootery.
!.pipmcs lPT!l•._arzac- evm

• Getting UpCClubs.
Great • Sul to '• Pinta asquir• bat toget t 1:1p:1t.....0brsm.weldAmidSuir Pries LW sod a Clubcorn Wl_loatpmpimy It, withrat di..0...-inuias • Lutesooty tocomstent, sad Clab

GRRAT-AMERICANTRACOUPINI:u & IpSOOOerliksT. YtWYOU[. •P. O. Box. lib43. " berrlt4w
. /look Ageigiitfi Malco :

!, $ to Imo 1•r Mouth by imill*i , , ..

GREAT FORTUNEkAso /low lairy Woos Mans. By J. 0.Kora7Jr. New, Innaiand oilglaal. tilootrat;
ed sod twasillally Wand. IfA s now a pearschoopouster made OA a poor, JoilfWind sailor became a tWm battier's sp.plastics inn weallblert . was In Amnion an sr
knows maelunka a:Omsk • Inseven yam, wlmany more amen example ; bow Opera. taket as
palest West:, him a/waya met wink samm
wbea properly smarted:,bawmonry ma NI somaswltlamt yawns of arlnelpaL nand for elmalar,k.e., and flatlet my extra Unto.-°WIWI• MAC.
IJIAX, Pablither, Nona ammostrest,rkitaaat

POA,WEEK padweds, sale tor ems*aau minafseisriag besloess at lam-cMesgdtalrequired. Address /foullyCs.;Sseca.
na •

BREMEN WAITED.,
Badness hooorable. No eocapotWoo, IflOoral payerea. 8. W. EFNNEDY. aN. Oh M., Mo.aolrtd.)

wANTEDs—AGENn everywhere, to an-rue kw lone S. C. Answer's %conferrablebook, "110ruirila sad Me Ihreusweetrewsshwa War.” A Use subject kw a wide-awakecrummier,. ledrese B. D. RVSSRIA., Itostoe,
Mar. . ' earkew

oo to 13400k' ^gents.
Wit &rill read a handsonie rinapectaiatom Alaillatitrated FanaUg Bible toaarfLook Agent treeof &Imo. Address National rabllolthag Co Phi-
ladelphia. Pa. • • , north

totat ntoit. sio.c.-an%boom orkeraly oral Orror7 ,

•

sal iriamloo. or simples wet _pakr) Ibr
Jy*raga Mac Mall goal for B. Wotan%MI Mathias Bq.. Now York. . mork4w.

100.000 .4116711111111.11111111111 NOR

, .lat.ON1.1097 TOE CAN NAIegET
And other floats In tb.

McKinney a llama. tSOi ltiestnnt Plinsdelphla, novik4sr
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Elethe re‘V/hvellPER MONTH0100

In W ter. 10.00) copies will De imbed free to.Timor.. ease name esti olleneeto Z1.1011.11R
• IteCIURDY,.PIII•deIptiIa.A. merthr
, A GENTS WARTRD MO' TIRE
.ti •.i.aanur or taw wialtr-41,
Cantairdai Fleetwood's U. of Mist," mad
••Lkes of do Apeetice, Ifraayedits sad Wartyre."
DothirlAg•'• .Idridervata of Clotethialty;" Hip
Waryof the Jews:* by Josephs's; History of allreligiose DU1011111aadons," withtraits,nod tables

el=tomums towaseted with Bible Hlstory,
sk• taw it The Thwa.a apule:l.o Team, of Christi= MOW-

rkugissalkairuksz.. Mk. Irate
44INTg 'i7:l:l7i • i
rite Ican TV Will hilians Plabvn. admatares sad marvelous •ofRem. Pt. 1142amr,baowo as tbe "Big

Great flouster," and hmous ...Walls CAW." ofMO ledese, Rom faii• to Mr. A book of Tarlit„../hamlet, freely's{ Prise ?ruskrdpintsd.sally. Pacts soot Adios. Richly ittutrawd.bated paper. eicesuahledlug. Willcharm every.body erverywtere sad allro exceed my book out.Lise. wideamthe dlooolo mad early tor illastratedEAto illrprrreelc.."A. 11111=1=7
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AGENTS WANTED ME
"LADIES OF THE .

. . WHITE HOUSE."•

Standardand edictal blaraptdesoreT6tlan*Ube Yresktents Maus on from Was rton to
Want. Superbly Inuotrated on steel. or circu-lars
New Yo

and
tt. :met

sortaa, address. U. S. Pow/inns Co-
ier

$l,OOO TO $2,000
SALARY 1411 GUARASTRI TO PAY TO

Ig 001 L AORNTeI of expeditors: ors Ingercosy
-milislon than Isoffered by VAS other Pabilal•

. era. Agents are waking SW to per -weekcannsalog for ournew illustrsted Booty. W.
guaranteeAgents s salary or.a large cosunistko.with tholes co( IWO Sew snd popular hooka and
exclusive territory.' We offera rare cbaaoito en-ergetic awn or women to nabs wittury. %AU%youragency direct frost the pallishant

J.ht. BURR & CU., authxd, Conn. novtaw
TRY WELLS'

CARBOLIC TABLETS.
As asiGilllakrimedy for aU
Conte.Colds. Ifoereenesa
Drywall sad the throat %II

rbal disease..
or

The wonderful modern d
Add. la &lathed kaieemebleadar to autoklad la ha
of the thsat mad Its greet r
aff...vdohe of the Cesar 1.

Dr. Wells' Carboli
beeldee roe great rentedbil
contain ort=edientaed, which fe"let sere Idgbly meet,
41.1seeees Wane time
Went ginned to tbe pal

VOWCOIGHLWells'Ciirbo)
ARS •••SIIIMC' cr-

BOLA Or
21,1fezgni=ki s,low. alas,ar Ift.Loma,

112a,rum fre.,
,Acansue Has ibis ionntrisod,

(alike on both Agee, And loMligßanural
Tho bantam! cheapest Fannynlinringllocblao to
ike nuulcet Address JOWL R, CLARIEZ
ofin: imp 114. '

•
• "Hlaoar-111..

orDeeds. Beads, Sartori.. isstloss• Masks

Eralink Dada for oak at Um Aaiunallot.

A IMIRPSTRATOWS NOTICIL—BITATZ OP
21.CHAILES IWIIYRII. &ere& .

Letters of Administration upon the setae of
MarkoLukens, tat. of the borough dt Rochester,
comity of glawrot. Pa, dermosokilatittg ..di.hely granted to the antletsigotat, allpersonaindshtedto Mtsald estate ara reAuested tO make pay-
ment, turd those butriag against dIO arms
will presentthem to

THOMAS 0. WADDLB.
New Brighton, Pa. <

- Adair.
To all idiom It may amens:

Br. A. Belli nem or. enthkd to settle all tho
lumber bills of Charles Lukens, stool Way. MIL

. to • • TIM 11M. oft**
UOrt, SAILE 1— A rosewood. Ome-rmad Maalessa.astwely mew. 'Ms roar stops
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et Om above ankles, SW tad Msa good °peas.
ally to preeare Mesa at Sow lON. I sat b.
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"am bre bossed by ilablede

Instant and Cbstipkte Beal/••
Dave coecleded 'to Dave It pied lotea* so
test *thenaltatlatiy allietel out modes the her
eli.Wth seawall theta that
II will do all, andwore than aUprorn-

bed for il;
sad. tbst wainscot* atm, irMillaa Os olds,
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/MX INle/1041141.1) W.J. STITIMINI6
Soo. e.eriersza. • • a. s. gramma, GIMPr.

SPETEIKEII '

BANKERS, "

Water St, Rochester, N.
larWrest paid oe Tien Dipeolts. Mee-Userpsceeptly siosselell ie. .

' Government (btfpons one ort
ittroraltte nrms. pmvvondmiumi
Eblicitat. ' tiodikly

FX7177.1'17Tr'711.I:t
-The shim kw talm pl.uare inpalmitin; the
public Mithe Ma erected ■new Om Maibald-
ing..

Bridge Street, .&w Brighton, ,
wber• he wan do dadir to mod Ids*A ditoodo.
audi domilking dor ties

la the Carriage-Making Line,
wiiivoni....7llsofre. 9Y .bop Y Iraszypittd

sidstist ad Iskeeps saw bat sillbst
waylossa Is Ids sedisy. • HIspes Weis. isd
topourlies, an peal to w ossafstmosd
Ws Wins of tbs State. Springiness siesoss•
Waled.and asputst dose at OW Nodes sad as
Mord tsrss. GLOROZ .111Y12.sysl4:6lo

Inator, wt■u. I Va!d sal,kli
C10411114, Cl•4lhisigtWane mod limy.

As Regular as eke Neatqou Chang*, io
muse we changeourLight Gar-

magafor

Heavy Garments.

As the Mechanic mid the Laborer go

to,their daily labor, and the Professional
and biudoess min to their ottloto or places
of buslciess, thole cold and chilly morn. =

BEIM tri Ell ?MI 01111
4111.41r •V aos.

And Keep the But Aseortasaat in

'leaver Coou(y.

To the eikan w‘ko has Ills goals nubile to

order, atby messure, wewou)d ler 00 to

S.& J. sNELLEN3,39OI,

Ikeasso they hema Caap,

And Tsilonanemiaki in Nkomo's. CO;

KEEP BTOEIg,OP,

Pie 004 NOMA tilkiNti
AND THEIR•MOTTO IS

•o NO FIT, .Nro PAY."

REMEMBER,
BROADWAY. MM' BBIORTON
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THE HEW WEED
Fanslly leacrkbas
The /kat, as Hisaskieelle qf Peerk

Who hare the* hs We, ethetestify.

Persons about purchasing a Sewing
Keefilne will dowell to eidloll
of the " WEED."—,J. Llastenbrlnite; R°.
chaster.—end see them nmehlnes, as IS
will tie no* trouble to show them, OTOS If
they do not purchase.

J.LlN.biglifißMlL;
Agent for Beset Co., Rochester, Pa.

Also. Agent for the HOME SHUTT=SEWING MACHINE, the hoeSwift)(whine sold for lets thin 013-6as theunder feed. auk
l'a, ,4,ll=):isli l/20.1. 1

Tin eaderelased aenleas atthe Sowing Sede•nex the tone&ofthe N. IClad Beene. bu-nghet the WILSON MUT= a• WINO 11A-CUIlli an far woe tine. We la
etetleee that. feesisiptletty et tsar11X117. we of OperVloo towerst Orr.reneseak we Q.N.ot In slyBscitlate is the stettl. • •

Mrs. J./. Damro. Pros. Itro.A.M./01r.MIssILAI-Ortalsdasser, Mts. IL Diewsels. •flee I'm. Mrs.J. I. Dollar.
NMY. Plllll44,llriss. Mrs.L i:. Dicker.Prst...T..Tarlor, Mrs. .R. TOMMrs. Ur. J. H. .UMW, Ws. . WbarSass.
Mrs. Ws: ILIMts.Lyme Jabal...Mac Ir. D. Fwd.. NW.H.I.

Dr. WIWI, Mos Misctaidat
loslsh Misslass. CkW

Mei. Masa ireme. ss". Maim MUM.H4.fiesea.s.i.stas. ,„.Mrs.::Wsrisis, Moe,.
Mee sad Hake lads Thlal 3..,.,

d. J. ANDILIMN. Azad; .

Tower Sewing Nadine
iIINKLEY KNITANG-MACHINES,
. inalt machlaiot WO
aver taveated.
• tly goon /*palm meldaimi Woebur

em,,z trookpiamo upwards.
him s*araases sad eampisemils* Ores w mks.

'tiam. "STRAW *SHINISTOS.
CINIENALAINNTN.

No.llo Sixth Stmt. Plitsti Oosib Ps.

Astute nutted Mac
Etatley Mei lse every.Were, sod Re thre Wolinreavryler

ale Arens olio see West Va., 'demi there tie
wee already setablialted.
sierftly. dell Jen

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.
No medicineor troodwast can mod Lie

powerful merative power ye
DR. SIMMS'

White -Pahnonie Balsam.
tam WU •swiftlyweedaelletrictlteriwallbpowelly Waned toeThud lad Lug

Is sitemasiratted by cm/MOMpersonaawl Modred. larenadel=l ittiftwas,wedother sides sad theewea.try. Mr.
Wittethat there le twit (with akw exceysleasd a

la dm thy US will be whawatkit yaw&.Milo wows, IL deck le Its whesemIt le kaows—aad yop.Lrltt~mai ashitt that Itsampan"swat all wheals*: ThawASTHMA,,!Det COOW, 110Itit
BROW ceour, lIAOi110.111011124

. sad ma IIIL O.
WAIT CONS warnolit. seberaehe spews lases •

=down with the weasel the /leers. al gerImediclut, or lattpariresed white. net111.Ms*will set este Waseltitly seedseseetd-lag to , Ws Illagestas It antea=Net it tos., lawns a trial from lb*everywham• Mee SOow*. atedhuastadia. SI
•de lags shwa bottles. Prepared °sly by •

• J 14. '
PRACTICAL OM:URIC CHRYDI2,

No. 7.07 1114,
WILMINGTON, Del.

adman. Holloway • Cm.

GRL 2RRY STORE
From their Vinland. intimate acisiMint-

!nee with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
wilt theirpAlthtigefAWilbin to render
tan, as in the past, to obtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give WS a Call tn-and me if se do not make to,your

tercet to nil again.
S. SNITGER & CO. '

crc-rap.mits. 1970.

J.• It P.' COATS'
Best SIX CORD ,

18NOW-THE
ONLY. ,

Threadpat up kir the Anierioa,tosalist
Which is SIX CORD ALL wuNBERs,

Nom No, !toNo. looindatrfl.' ';

Fdi timid and. Mtiatint).

The CheapestWheless443#Met:4 SHOEOUSE
J

sesso wws.straw .
Marstibetsrer, WhokayieslS: Cbasaskr

10.is assiaram. ,

t#l'ldidiateX= pals 'stow-
___,_semeft_. 14.4110.01"s=-, 'web
""" ,"'"wl .11 (001

robodlb, I am marry to my that 1101M4
piraosyklrbo attend there, now he

the elriningarbate *llllO4Ollll,Heir Ode.014 good intentions, and have mm-
, • • the rise of tobacco In Ihe.balld-ing,dMing Vor very 4anriklet tbialllthy practise be not generally*ion; milt ,beimn.dlsoonthnied stance,iihtla ettendlngreyglonsservices. .

•

Alm-Tos&000.
.'Eamon Annus wee,that mention

I. Made In Use laid Imunofyour pew,
thvorably Gen. ' James, A. Berm, . lbr'the °Mee of Auditor General of the
.Btate:. bto bane& nor more unobjeotion-
.abhi nindldate Gould possibly. be aideet-;
ed. His military sword is good—he' Is
a member of the Grand Army of the
Boa bille—theGoldin'sfriend—itman of
eminent ability, and one whocan- oont.l
mend the...etrength of the Republkan

Allow we, In this commAloo, to tog.
heat the te:notninallon oe Clen,./aool M.
aunptisil, the ethos liurreyer
General. His record 'bear Inspee-
llone .Heis • capable, honest, mentor.
bansOka;arid-lionld'ineept a re-now=
'nation to the °Moe be bar ns ably filled
Ile theLit fem. Tine rheenat.te.sar

• • ' 'New Brighton.
Isparta; soy. U. WO.

. EDITOR Ammar—Will you allow me
through the minimsof. your ,paper to
correct a statement that appear"; in the
fait BadicaL ,The writer sayi Industry
is noted .ea the hahltatkin and resort of
our best fix buideri.--11 is true there
are good bunion'hero, but I claim that
weare not exclititive; there aro good fox
hunters dispersed 'idi through Beaver
and adjacent counties. Mr. Michael Kerr .
and'Col.Walton made nosuch challenge
fora fox cheat', as that published.. We
don't no business in that way. We fight
on the defensive. Like Stonewall Jack-,
sop and "Bob" I.se, we that throwup
breastworks, and when the enemyap..
?roaches give lam grape and canister.

- fqf Mr..Ammon-decireeto run his dogs

kis ear Indicated in the comma-
/Ladled:, Idoubt - tothewiistilton. I hope the au-

thor of 'ocunnuntleation will ere Ma
name: 'Radicalplease. Copy. • '

R. WALTON.
PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Ortrzos or iva Prrre. Mumtaz
• . lioran.ty, Nov. 24 .1870. J

APPIXSI--We can report continued
largereceipts, bet with a condoned good
demand prices are fully maltalned,
03 per bbl for fair to good, and 1&25@
LOO for choice. The great proportion of
the arrivals are in good panWtion and
holders are stiff, feeling confident that If
they cannot get their price now, all they
have to do is to hold--as it Li only &ques-
tion of time.

APPLE BUTTER—SaIesat 600)75eta.
per gallon, as to quality.

BEANS—In limited supply and with
an improved demand prices are firmer
and higher. We now quoteat 1t2.00®2.-
50 per bushel, the outside figure for
prime navy.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Bales at 4.
per cwt.

BUTTER—There Is no improvement
to note in the demand, and while the
market continue, dull with a supply
considerable in excess of the :demandthere is no change to note is prices.
Sales at 25(448 Or fair to medium, and
M®l2 for prime to chit= ~

CIDER—Is selling all the way. from
1116®10per bbl. as to quidity.
CRANBERRI at 61241111p0w

.bbl for common to.prinse sewers culti-
vate* Sackett's quoted Id 117®16. -

CHEME—Ls reported steady. West-
ern Reserve, 14®141: 'Ohio Factory, 15
®151; Ohio Goshen. 15®16; and New

-YerkOoshen; 16®IL • •
FLOUR—Tffe receipt seam lo be in-

creasing but with a fair local demand,'
prima are aintained. Bales ofbrands'
of

at 06.7m5d17-16.25 for choice
ofbaker's flour. Winter wheat Soursere being Midat'11646.50 for 'red:Wheat,
and Ft forcholee white wheat. Bye /oar
$5.25a5.50ead-There le a emilnued steady
milling demand for wheat, and primaare maintained; sales of 125 sacks red at
1114,20®A and we can report a sale of
whiteatill,Bs; quotations may be fairly
stedsagg.sl2,Lo!or former, andOA
whatever. In Oats, AltiVir isrpeperhaps, that the deemed Is _ybrisk ;, weecatinue quote at 4340115c.buying and 47(448e, selling, that *wround lots, sad 49;®500 'Orsmall lots In
store. Thereis rather more enquiry forcorn, though there is no particularchange ja prices; riles 2 cars new at 5,5 q
Idoat 56, and 1 do atBoe... Old is quota-
ble at 73(075c. Maser nothing is doing
In Rye, and pricesarenominal at 80 buy-
ingand 85 selling. The 'Badey market
continues doll: nearly all the browses
seem to be pretty wensupplied, and, for
the present at least, are not disposed to
buy; quotations may be given at 80®90for in, and 9041 for ; atlas 1car
NoOh o spring at Mc and MO bush
prime ha st di.

CROCERLEI3—The grocery nookst is
devoid of anything now or important.We can report a oeutimied steady de-
mand for Sugarand Coffees, while in re-
gard to prices Mereareno changes what-.
ever. .

PROVISIONS-Tie stock ofold meat
Ls about exhausted, and tSore is so link,
doingthat "notations-cannot be given.
Wo can report arrivals of some new
green meats, which will won be reedy
to he Owed in time market.

POULTRY—Lbra chickens quoted at
6ea6se per pair, and dressed at Lbtliem. Live Turkeys, 111,90a1,50each ; drai-
nedat Malec 44 RP.

SEEDS—Flaxseed la la demand It
$2,1022,12 with little or now offering.
Nothing doing in' clover or timothy
weds.

8 O'CLOCK.

Ittssoormillo CatRAMO Snubjvate la
all owe Instead of TILLS, 'POOR SALM C
TOR OIL, se: Melly latroord. Pleads= to odri.
Children htee 50 ants. Wbolessle. R.
IL&Dee a Co., 45 Wood street, Mbar" Por
Xl7

Married.
DIINS—DUNLAP.— At thi residence'

of SamuelR. Dunlap too., Nov. 17th,
1870, by the Rev. James M. Shields,
Mr. Wm. J. Dunn, of Beaver, Pa„ andFa.alss Mary A. Dunlap, ofBridgewater,P.

BUTLRR—IelfANk—Nerr ClintooPs,
'Nov: 12th, 1871Lbisseltsv. Mut M. Au.
(him Mr. A of ts.
b4h; Pa., to MhosEl= EvartM; of
thelormer place.
Remember 'Us nocommon tie,

Thatbinds youryouthful hearts :

'Tis onethat truth can only weave,
And death alone can part.

DIED.
AHON.—Ou the 15th of s ber,

Wet, at hie residence, in Brlgh=a6,Bawer. Co., Pe., Mr. John 24
and 11 days.

New Acivertisementa.

ADIUNIIIIII&TRIMNOTICE:Netsfe leo.
Leila" Jr&ed.-Leliarsof idabiliden•

ties upon thewas ofJobe XeDalion.D.,bite of
Brighton towed*.totality of Deliver,rs.. deed..
baring been duly gloated to Um andendflied. all
persons Indebted vsthe said estate are nionested
to make payment; sod Dosebarbi claw egotist
the same will present them to
sov23;6w XARGARETDOURO:if, dim's.
A DKISIBTRATOWEI NoTlCE.—Lattent otod
.1i ministration haring beam granted to the nib.
Nether on the estate of Archibeld 11cCaughtry.
deed.. late otSoath,Basser township.Brayer Co..
Pa.. alt perms Indebted to mkt
ed to=he hits ment. aendta Mobaiilg
Mamushshmcameafit-peat int thenAdnly_ale.
&endowed Parsettletneut RILUDAN RATT.
unite. Admle'r .

4oas

WALTE a BROTHER, Manufacturersat
Viravx

R
ko. Combos. &Bub, Bprlng.waione,

tarl. Re. Blackaser.anthing and baraeshaeWingaOaB. maRecbastor. Pl. att

Closta..• Coal.
TUEundersigned le sow enraged is the COAL

BUSIN=Latel ripply partici witha amt
tateartide of Memel east MAI% mate per
bas ladant aid eta matsper basbeL Orders
leftat Joseph Marten, Orrt Clwyd/4a, at the
tasking house of Thomas McCreary t Co. la
Saner. will rectire prompt attended.

aorllktt O. )llTtillitLL

E


